Come, Lord Jesus
M ason King --Decem ber29, 2013

Good evening.M y nam e is M ason King.Ifyou have a Bible, go ahead and turn to Luke 2.Ifyou don'thave
one, there should be one in the seatback in frontofyou.We'llbe in Luke 2 tonight.I'm one ofthe other
two pastorshere on staff.I've been on staffforthree years.Ispentm y firsttwo yearsin Dallas working over
there, and then the Lord opened a doorto com e overto FortWorth.M y wife and Iwere really excited,
because I'm a hom etown boy.It'sfun to getto preach in the town Igrew up in and m inisterhere.

The year2013 has been a busy yearforus.M y wife and Icam e and took the new job in February.Then we
m oved, and then we had a baby, and Igraduated from sem inary.Then the cam pus started, and we caught
up when the cam pus started.Actually, we've justbeen trying to catch ourbreathssince itopened.Advent
wasa season Iwas waiting on.Itwas som ething Iwas really excited about, because Ilove thisseason.Iwas
really excited to getto preach the fifth weekend ofAdventto close outthe season, and the year, really.

AsIbegan to think aboutthisseason ofAdventand why Ienjoy itso m uch, Ibegan to realize ithelps m e
exercise anticipation.Im ean, ifwe're honest, there are no realtrue surprisesin yourdaily routine anym ore.
Yourphone doeseverything you wantitto on tim e, and ifnot, you rebootitoryou geta new one.Think
aboutthis.You're notreally organizing yourschedule aboutwhen yourshow com eson atnight.You're
eithersetting yourDVR oryou're watching iton Hulu.So m oststuffispretty predictable foryou.

When we getto Advent, it's justa greatexercise to go, "O kay, I'm going to grow m yselfin anticipation, in
thinking ofthe com ing ofGod in Christ."I've been reading the narrativesoverthe lastm onth and have
really enjoyed seeing the detailwhich God the Fatherputs togetherforthe com ing ofthe Son.You think
aboutthe angelsappearing, aboutthe shepherdslistening and hearing ofthe com ing ofthe Son ofGod.
The starsare shining and pointing to where the Christchild is.You think aboutM ary and Joseph.We're
going to pick itup in Luke 2.Ifyou have yourBible, great.Luke 2:22.I'llread itforus.

"And when the tim e cam e fortheirpurification according to the Law ofM oses, they broughthim up
to Jerusalem to presenthim to the Lord (as itis written in the Law ofthe Lord, 'Every m ale who first
opens the wom b shallbe called holy to the Lord')and to offera sacrifice according to whatis said in
the Law ofthe Lord, 'a pairofturtledoves, ortwo young pigeons.'

Now there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon, and this man was righteous and
devout, waiting for the consolation ofIsrael, and the H oly Spirit was upon him.And it had been
would
revealed to him by the H oly Spirit that he wou
ld not see death before he had seen the Lord's Christ.

And he came in the Spirit into the temple, and when the parents brought in the child Jesus, to do for
him according to the custom ofthe Law, he took him up in his arms and blessed God and said, 'Lord,
Lord,
now you are letting your servant depart in peace, according to your word;for my eyes have seen your
salvation that you have prepared in the presence ofall peoples, a light for revelation to the Gentiles,
and for glory to your people Israel.'

And his father and his mother marveled at what was said about him.And Simeon blessed them and
said to M ary his mother, 'Behold, this child is appointed for the fall and rising ofmany in Israel, and
for a sign that is opposed (and a sword will pierce through your own soul also), so that thoughts from
many hearts may be revealed.'"

It has been quite a year for Joseph and M ary, hasn't it? Ifyou're M ary, you're just going about your daily
routine, and an angel shows up and calls you by name.That's enough to just go, "That's the highlight of
the year.An angel calling me by name." Then he says, "Blessed are you because you've found favor with
God.By the way, you're going to be pregnant.The Holy Spirit is going to do that.And that child in your
womb is going to sit on King David's throne.He's never going to quit ruling."

Ifyou're Joseph, you hear about your betrothed being pregnant.You fall asleep eventually that night, and
an angel pops up in your dream and goes, "Hey, you.Divorce? O ffthe table.It's not going to happen.Q uit
thinking about it.That baby in her womb? The Holy Spirit did that, and you're going to be a dad.You're
going to be a father to this Son who's going to save his people from their sins."

Nine months later, they're making the 80-mile trek back home, up and down, on foot, on the back ofa
donkey, trying to get to Bethlehem.They get into town, and no one would take them in.So Joseph and
M ary end up in a cave ofa stable in the darkness ofnight.Every year my wife and Itry to go to a concert
during Advent.It's a tour called "Behold the Lamb ofGod." It's a guy named Andrew Peterson.He has
been doing it for about 14 years with his friends.There's an album by that title.Ihighly recommend it.Go
buy it tonight.It's worth your time.

W e go as much as we can, because it's kind ofthe highlight for me in getting ready for Christmas.For an
hour you sit and listen to a lyrical retelling ofGod's work in redemption, ofthe foretelling ofJesus, ofthe
coming ofChrist, and ofhis coming again.So by the end ofthis concert, every time, I'm just wrecked.I

mean, Iam wiping tearsfrom my cheeks.M y heartis so full.The bestIcan describe itislonging and
anticipation.

Thisyearitwas differentforme.Being a new father, itwas differentforme listening to stories ofM ary and
Joseph and Christcoming into the world.As IthoughtofM ary and Joseph in thislittle dark cave, M ary
giving birth forthe firsttime, no midwife, no nurse, no medicine, no sterile room, nextto farm animals,
sitting on straw with Joseph nextto her…

Think aboutwhata rock Joseph had to be ashe held M ary'shand and wiped herhairfrom herface, both of
them praying they'd make itthrough the nightand theirson would be okay.They made it, and the boy was
okay.Those quick and shrillnewborn cries were metwith sighsand reliefand kissesand love and
exhaustion.Then here they are a week laterin the temple to bring the boy before the Lord and obey God's
law.

They walk in with the boy, and this man comes up and takes the baby outoftheirhandsand liftshim up
and starts talking to God.He says, "Lord, now you are letting yourservantdepartin peace,
peace, according
to yourword;formy eyes have seen yoursalvation thatyou have prepared in the presence ofall
peoples,
e s, a lightforrevelation to the Gentiles, and forglory to yourpeople Israel." Joseph and M ary
stand there speechless.Ithasbeen quite a week.

Then thisman Simeon turnsto M ary, stillholding baby Jesus, and says, "Behold, this child is appointed
forthe falland rising ofmany in Israel, and fora sign thatis opposed (and a sword willpierce
through yourown soulalso), so thatthoughts from many hearts may be revealed." To putitanother
way, "Thisboy willexpose the heartsofthose who pretend to be holy and those who fearthey'llneverbe
holy enough.He willshow usallourneed forsalvation.He himselfwillbe thatsalvation, and you, mother,
willsufferbecause he willsuffer.Itwillbe like a sword piercing yourown soul."

How would thatsitwith you, asa new parent? Simeon wasa man ofGod, a holy man.The Holy Spirithad
told him, aswe read in Luke, thathe wasgoing to live untilhe saw the Lord's Christ.N ow the majority of
Israelthoughtthe Lord's Christwas going to be a strong king coming in powerto rule.Simeon was one of
the quietones ofIsrael.He wasin the temple where God's presence dwelt, and he was waiting on God to
fulfillhispromise.

You can hearhiswords.His words are layered with excitementand joy and warning and relief, because his
vigilisover.Hiscourse has been run.I've been thinking through this passage.Honestly, when you read it,
it's something you read and go, "Huh" and turn the page."Idon'tknow whatto do with that.Idon'tknow
how to apply thatwell.That'skind ofneat."

Iwas thinking through it,and Iknew thatGod ordained allofthem to m eetup in the tem ple.The fourof
them com e together,and the prom ises are confirm ed once again.Thisisno ordinary boy.To borrow from

The JesusStorybook Bible,God's secretrescue plan hastaken on hum an flesh.Ifyou think aboutit,thisis
the apex ofSim eon's life.

Allofhisdays are leading up to this m om ent."I've seen the Lord'sChrist.Ican die a happy m an.You
fulfilled yourword to m e."ButIcouldn'tgetaway from thinking aboutallofthe daysleading up to this
one and whathe had been doing allofthose days.He had been eagerly anticipating God fulfilling his
prom ise to redeem Israel.

The lastweek in ourhom e hasbeen pretty busy.How aboutyou guys? Ithink som e people are so busy and
worn outthey're justnothere tonight.Iwalked into this m onth kind ofworried thatthisweek would creep
up on m e,thatwe would getto Christm asDay and be like,"O h gosh,it'shere!"Ikind oflive underthis
false idealism thatevery Christm as I'lljustwalk into thatweek fullofthe Spirit,atpeace,justexcited.
Everything isboughtand wrapped.The house isclean.W e're ready.W e're justgoing to rollthrough with
no problem s.

Atthe end ofthis week,Thursday night… W e were in town allweek,so thatwaseasy forus.Italked to
som e ofyou who were in fourdifferenthom esin one day in a differentcity.Butatthe end ofallofthe
wrapping and the unwrapping,the cleaning and the packing the carand the unpacking the carand the
dealing with the baby and getting hom e and putting the baby down and cleaning the dishesand eating
dinner,we wentin and saton the floorofourliving room .N oteven on the couch,juston the floor,just
spent.W e justputa pillow behind us and satthere talking,justsm iling,justworn out.

Maybe thatwasyou thisweek.Maybe this week was harderthan you'd like to really share.There are som e
people when itcom esto the holidays… The holidayscan rem ind you ofwho'snotthere who was there last
year,and a day with fam ily can bring m ore tension than relief.A place thatshould be celebration isjust
heavier.Maybe you were alone.

Mulling overthis passage thisweekend,closing out2013 and heading into anotheryear,Icouldn'thelp
butthink ofourvigil,the one we hold,ourwaiting on God to fulfillhisprom ise to restore and redeem
com pletely,forJesus to appearand forus to see him ,to see him in hisglorified body with the m arksofhis
sacrifice,ofhislove forus,ofhisdevotion to the Father.

Icouldn'thelp thinking ofm y own weariness in waiting forhim to com e,m y tirednessin the m idstof
celebrating Christm as,the dullness Ifeelattim es towards the truth ofthe incarnation,and how overthe

last year I've just proved time and again, just giving evidence of my need for a Savior, as I've chosen what I
think is right over what God says is right. I couldn't help thinking of my need for a renewed anticipation, a
renewed hope, and a vision of who Jesus is. I tell you, I'm so thankful that he's patient with me, that he's
patient with us. Second Peter, chapter 3:

"But do not overlook this one fact, beloved, that with the Lord one day is as a thousand years, and a
thousand
thousand years as one day. The Lord is not slow to fulfill his promise as some count slowness, but is
repentance.. But the
patient toward you, not wishing that any should perish, but that all should reach repentance
day of the Lord will come like a thief, and then the heavens will pass away with a roar, and the
heavenly bodies will be burned up and dissolved, and the earth and the works that are done on it will
be exposed.

Since all these things are thus to be dissolved, what sort of people ought you [ought we]to be in
lives of holiness and godliness, waiting for and hastening the coming of the day of God, because of
which the heavens will be set on fire and dissolved, and the heavenly bodies will melt as they burn!
But according to his promise we are waiting for new
new heavens and a new earth in which righteousness
dwells.

Therefore, beloved, since you are waiting for these, be diligent to be found by him without spot or
blemish, and at peace. And count the patience of our Lord as salvation… "Be diligent to be found
without spot or blemish. Here's the apostle Paul in Romans 8. "For I consider that the sufferings of this
present time are not worth comparing with the glory that is to be revealed to us. For the creation
the
e sons of God.
waits with eager longing for the revealing of th

For the creation was subjected to futility, not willingly, but because of him who subjected it, in hope
that the creation itself will be set free from its bondage to corruption and obtain the freedom of the
glory of the children of God. For we know that the whole creation has been groaning together in the
pains of childbirth until now.

And not only the creation, but we ourselves, who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly as
redemption
on of our bodies. For in this hope we were saved.
we wait eagerly for adoption as sons, the redempti
N ow hope that is seen is not hope. For who hopes for what he sees? But if we hope for what we do
not see, we wait for it with patience." Be diligent to be found without spot or blemish. O ur bodies will be
redeemed. W ait for it with patience. The Lord speaks to our waiting in M ark 13.

"But concerning that day or that hour, no one knows, not even the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but
only the Father. Be on guard, keep awake. For you do not know when the time
t ime will come. It is like a

man going on a journey, when he leaves home and puts his servants in charge, each with his work,
awake––f
and commands the doorkeeper to stay awake.Therefore stay awake
for you do not know when the
master ofthe house will come, in the evening, or at midnight, or when the rooster crows, or in the
morning––lest
lest he come suddenly and find you asleep.And what Isay to you Isay to all:Stay awake."
morning

Be diligent to be found without spot or blemish.O ur bodies will be redeemed.W ait for it with patience.
Stay awake.O r to put it another way, be sober-minded.That's a tall order for every day, isn't it? Does
anybody struggle with being diligent? Hey, ifthere's a time during the year to confess your struggle with
diligence it's this week.Just think about the list you're about to dust offfrom last year.You're about to look
at that and go, "Yep, Igot one ofthose.That's good.Awesome."

Hey, did anybody else get a new pair ofrunning shoes as motivation? That was one ofthe Christmas
presents Iasked for.How diligent are you against your sin? How about your pet sins, the ones you think
you're entitled to as long as they don't get out ofcontrol, the ones you try and manage? Don't be fooled.
Don't buy into that.You can't manage something that's there to deaden your heart to the things ofGod.It
will always seek the increase.It will always want the ultimate.Don't give up on diligence against fighting
sin.

How about patience? Are you good about delaying gratification? Any hands? How is your attitude when
you don't get what you want right when you want it? Anybody? Since you're staring at me, I'll share me.I
was in the grocery store this week.W e were out running errands, and my wife said, "Hey, you take our
daughter, just get this butternut squash… "W ho knew how big a butternut squash was? They're about the
same size.So daughter, squash.I'm holding them both.She said, "I'm going to run down the way.I'll be
back."

So Iget in line.There are like nine lanes and three checkers.That's always how it is.Iget in there, and the
lady in front ofme… I'm just holding the wiggling baby and the still squash.The lady in front ofme has
been very diligent.Like extreme couponing.She is ready for this trip to the grocery store.So it's just lined
out.I'm behind her, and I'm really proud ofher because she has her envelope with the cash, and Ican't
knock that, because I've tried and failed on that one.

She's there, and Inotice she has put a bar down between her stuff.I'm thinking, "You're doing two
transactions."So Ibegan to pick up the squash and set it down.M y baby is squirming.I'm just boring a
hole in this lady's head, like, "You need to show me mercy and let me go.Ihave the baby.Ihave one thing.
You have 90 things.Ishould get to go."

You know what? M y daughterwas fine.Iwas being the child.Itwas m y pride, m y im patience, m y
entitlem entthatthought, "O bviously you should recognize how greatIam , because Ihave a baby and
she'scute.You should letm e go, because she'saboutto getnotcute, and it's going to go badly.So let's
do it."

W e talk a whole lotaround here abouthow im patience really justshows thatyou think the world revolves
around you, thatyou are the king ofyourkingdom .W hathappens to you ifyou don'tgetwhatyou want
rightwhen you wantit? How do you respond when people won'tdo whatyou wantthem to do? W hen
som eone getsyourorderwrong, when som eone cuts you offin traffic, orwhen som eone doessom ething
you think is going to em barrassyou, are you a m odelofpatience?

Then, being sober-m inded.I'd say that's the opposite ofliving in fantasy.To stay awake.A fantasy is an
escape from life, even justfora little m om ent.Itm ightshow up during work.You daydream atwork.O r
during yourdrive hom e.I'lltellyou whatitis.It's those little thoughts of, "Iwonderwhatlife would have
been like ifI'd done this, orifthatwas m y job, orifIm ade as m uch m oney as this person, orifI'd m arried

thatperson instead ofthisone, orifIhad kids, orifm y kidsacted like those kids, orifIhad this?"

Thatm ightseem really innocentbecause it's justfor10 m inutes on the freeway orit's while you're
checking yourem ailatwork.The thing is whatthat's doing ispulling you outofthe reality God has putyou
in intentionally.That's toxic.There are people who pursue fantasy in such a way thatthey would up and
abandon theirfam iliesto chase a m ythicalreality because they can'thandle the one they're in.They're
thinking, "Thisisn'tworking form e.There's som ething Ishould go to."

I'm willing to betm ostofus are notgoing to break like that.W e're justgoing to take bite-size chunksof
fantasy every day, believing the lie that, "It'sokay;it'sjusta little bit." Don'tbe fooled.It's justtaking a
little bitofpoison ata tim e, thinking, "Idon'twantwhatGod has provided form e.IfI'd done som ething
else itwould have been better."

You and Iwillenterinto daily life, and we'lldo one oftwo things.W e'lleitherdepend upon God to help us
steward whathe hasgiven us, orwe'lldepend upon som eone orsom ething else.W e'llputthe weightof
ourreality on thatperson orthatthing, and thatwilldeaden us to the characterof, the beauty of, and the
knowledge ofthe thingsofGod and God him self.

Hearm e on this.The callofthe believerin Christisnotto justbe dedicated, patient, and sober-m inded.
That's pretty lam e.Like ifIsay, "Hey, whatdoesitm ean to be a Christian? These three things," you're like,
"I'm out.You wantm e to com e, sing atchurch, sitthrough a guy talk for40 m inutes, and then go and just
know I'm going to be dedicated, patient, and sober-m inded.There are betterthingsIcould be doing."

I grew up in church,and when I gotoutofthe youth group (I was around 18 years old),I wasjustdangerous
enough and im m ature enough to have a really firm grasp ofwhatI knew wouldn'tm ake God m ad and what
I thoughtI could do to m ake him love m e.Now 13 yearslater,it'sreally scary how quickly I can go right
back to that,how quickly m y heartcan turn rightfrom depending and trusting to earning.Anybody else?

Itwasn'tuntilthe Lord did a grace to m e to help m e see thathislove was form e… Notlike generalm e,
like,"Hey,m e in the room ,"butm e,M ason,with allofm y insecurities,m y anxieties,m y worries,m y fears,
and m y baggage.M e.He's truly good.I could respond to thatand know thatthe callofthe believeris to
love Jesus m ore than life itself.Asa result,yourlife points to Jesus.W hy would we do that? How would we
do that? FirstPeter1:

"According to his greatm ercy,he has caused us to be born again to a living hope through the
resurrection ofJesus Christfrom the dead,to an inheritance thatis im perishable,undefiled,and
or
unfading,keptin heaven fo
ryou,who by God's powerare being guarded through faith fora salvation
ready to be revealed in the lasttim e.[… ]

Though you have notseen him ,you love him .Though you do notnow see him ,you believe in him
and rejoice with joy thatis inexpressible and
and filled with glory,obtaining the outcom e ofyourfaith,
the salvation ofyoursouls."W hy would we love him m ore than life itself? Because he's m ore realthan
anything we've called life up to this point,and he's com ing.

Thisiswhere I've been with Sim eon allm onth: in hiswaiting.The textshows him as a devoutm an,faithful
and sober-m inded.Brighthope,eageranticipation.It's 13 verses,so I gethis whole life isnotwrapped up
in those 13 verses,butwhatitsays abouthim isim portant.In looking atwhatitsays abouthim ,I kind of
wantto be like him ,butm y heartisoften weary in the waiting.

I know whatRevelation 21says,thatGod prom iseshe's going to send Jesus back,and we're going to be in
a redeem ed and restored world,and we won'tneed the sun as we know itanym ore because the beauty of
God isgoing to shine so brightly.M y heartis weary in the waiting,and m y anticipation ofthatprom ise
being fulfilled turns to preoccupation with today.W hataboutyou?

In m y weariness,I wantto share a couple ofways I wrestle.M aybe you could identify with som e ofthese.
There are seasonsofm y life I fearI've fallen asleep in m y love with Christ,thatI'm notgood enough.I'll
com pare m yselfto otherpeople and think,"W ell,God m ustlove them m ore than m e.They're holierthan I
am ."

Or I'll think about years where I was really close with him . I can just say, "M an, the Lord and I were like this.
I just had sweet tim e with him every day, and it wasn't rushed, and it was good. I was walking in the Spirit."
I'll think, "He m ust have really loved m e then."Ifthat's you, ifyou wrestle with com paring yourselfwith
other people or even yourselfon a different day, or ifyou think God's love for you fluctuates, hear m e
really clearly. God's standard oflove for you is his Son. It's Jesus. That's a pretty high standard.

The fact he would invite you in because ofChrist to be one ofhis children should give you solid and
unshakable identity. Then there are days I want him to com e and redeem , I want him to com e and restore
things, but ifI'm honest, I really just want him to com e so I'll be com fortable. I want to be out ofpain. I
don't want anym ore phone calls about friends with cancer. I don't want to get dressed up to go to any m ore
funerals. I want to get dressed up to go to the wedding feast and have one awesom e party.

In this I wrestle, because I fail to want him for who he is. I tell you, at that m om ent I really just want him for
what he's going to bring. I don't think that's all bad. He's bringing that for a reason, right? He's restoring
those things so we can know and enjoy those things, but it's not our ultim ate hope, to be free ofthose
things. He is the object ofour hope.

Then there are days I'm just really cynical, and m y hope gets affected by that. I tend to m anage
expectations so I don't get disappointed. Anybody else? You just guard yourselfall the tim e. You're never
too excited so you don't get too sad. M y heart has been wounded enough that I'm really quick to defend it.
The thing is that this cynicism weakens m y prayers.

IfI don't trust that God's goodness toward m e is true, ifI don't really trust that God loves m e like he says
he does and his character is as good as it is, then why am I going to go to him with m y worries? Why am I
going to go to him when I'm having a bad day or when I'm wrestling with som ething or when there's
suffering and tragedy in m y life? What am I going to do with that?

Why would I trust him with m y hope ifI don't trust that he's good? See, cynicism weakens hope, and it's
the opposite ofanticipation. We're often too dedicated to ourselves to be diligent, unless the new season
ofyour show com es out on N etflix. Then you're going to cruise right through it, right? It's am azing how
self-discipline pops in with that.

We're often too selfish to be patient. We doubt that God's prom ises are true for us, because we want them
now. I want to be done with this sin now. I don't want to struggle anym ore with this. I want to be m ade new

now. We begin to doubt the character ofGod, because he's not on our tim eline. We need help with a good
confession that we can't give ourselves. We need help outside ofus. For that we read from the book of
Hebrews. Chapter 4:

"Since then we have a greathigh priestwho has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son ofGod,
letus hold fastourconfession.Forwe do nothave a high priestwho is unable to sym pathize with
ourweaknesses, butone who in every respecthas been tem pted as we are, yetwithoutsin."
Chapter9:"… so Christ, having been offered once to bearthe sins ofm any, willappeara second tim e,
notto dealwith sin butto save those who are eagerly waiting forhim ."Chapter10:

pl
"Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enterthe holy p
laces by the blood ofJesus, by the
new and living way thathe opened forus through the curtain, thatis, through his flesh, and since we
have a greatpriestoverthe house ofGod, letus draw nearwith a true heartin fullassurance offaith,
with ourhear
hearts sprinkled clean from an evilconscience and ourbodies washed with pure water.Let
us hold fastthe confession ofourhope withoutwavering, forhe who prom ised is faithful."

Jesus knowsourweaknessesbecause he becam e like us.Sim eon held him as a baby, and thatbaby is now
with the Father, doing thingson ourbehalfthatwe could neverdo.Because ofthis, ourcallto stay awake
becom es a vigiloflove.Though we have notseen him , we love him .O urdiligence becom es the fruitofour
gratitude forbeing rescued and forwhatwe know is prom ised to com e.O urpatience isfueled by our
hum ility before God, em bracing hiswisdom and his provision and histim ing.O urwearinessgivesway to
anticipation.

Can you rem em berasa child on Christm asm orning being so excited, waking up way too early? You just
wantto go see ifSanta ate yourcookies.You're listening forsom e cough orsom ebody to rolloverin bed in
yourparents'room so you can bustthrough the doorand be like, "Ithink it's tim e forSanta."Ihave vivid
m em oriesofm y sisterand m e peeking through the curtains, seeing the living room , the tree, and the
presents, and then thinking, "O kay, are they up yet? Can we go getourparents? Let's go in there."

The thing is thatwe lose thatwith age, don'twe? W e think we're too sm artto be fooled orsurprised, and
everything we've anticipated hasn'treally panned out.Every gadget, toy, relationship, orperson we've put
weighton can'tbearup underthatweight.Butthat'sreally on us, because we failto putthatweightin the
rightplace.The childlike joy ofopening presentsdeepensas we awaitthe unwrapping ofGod'sredeem ing
work in Jesus.Cynicism givesway to wonder.W earinessrestsin God's character.Though we have notseen
him yet, we love him .

So forthe believerin the room tonight, are you weary in the waiting? Have you em braced a defeated
tiredness, doubting God's goodness toward you? N otthe person nextto you.You.Do you need to repent
ofa lack ofdiligence, a lack ofpatience, a lack ofsober-m indedness? Do you need to confessa lack of
love? Ask him forhelp.

In a little bitwe're going to com e to the Table.I'm going to give you tim e to take.W e're notgoing to take
corporately like we norm ally do, butI'm going to give you tim e to take and do the work ofprayerbefore the
Lord.Do the work.Don'tputitoff.Ijustread you from Hebrews thatwe have a high priestwho knows our
weaknesses.W e're celebrating in this season because he has com e to be like us and save us.Letthatpress
you toward him .

Forthe unbeliever, ifyou're here and you don'tknow Jesus, welcom e.Iwantto tellyou thatweariness
looks very differentforyou withoutChrist, because you have no hope ofrest, no hope oftrue restexcept
the thrillofsom ething orsom eone new, orto try and find som e kind ofacceptance forwhateveridentity
you've puton.

You could be m arried for30 years, kids outofthe house.You're successfulin yourcareer.Butifyou don't
know the Lord, you're going to putyourhead on the pillow and you're nevergoing to have true rest.You
could be atany stage ofyourlife, free to do whateveryou want, pursue whoeveryou want, and you can
em brace the m antra ofourculture:"Only God willjudge m e." He will.You'llbe trapped by yourown
intellect.You'llbe trapped by yourown provision, and that's a hard prison to escape from .

Iwantto tellyou there's a partofyou (Iknow, because it's in allofus)thatwants fairy tales to be true, so
com e believe the only realone and be free.Read the book ofJohn.Take the Bible in frontifyou don't
have one.Take ithom e.It's ourgiftto you.Read the book ofJohn.Read the book ofRom ans.Continue on
in Luke, and see whatitsays aboutyou, aboutm e, and aboutJesus.

Ifyou wantto talk to som ebody tonight, we'd love to talk with you.Grab any ofus here.Grab the person
nextto you.Itm ightfreak them out.Grab them .Ask them .Butletyourweariness give out.As ouryear
closes, Ican'tthink ofany otherprayerthan how the N ew Testam entcloses, justto say, "Com e, Lord
Jesus.Com e." Let's pray.

Heavenly Father, Iam so thankfulforyourpatience.Iam so thankfulforJesus.Ipray tonightthatyou
would help m y brothers and sisters to hearyourvoice, to hearyou, Holy Spirit, as you speak to them about
the beauty ofChrist, aboutthe realness and the goodness ofGod's character, and help them to hearyou,
Lord.W here ourhearts are weary, where we are cynical, where we doubt, where we failto trust, help us,
Lord.M aybe we justcry and say, "Help m y unbelief." That's a prayeryou honor.Help us, Lord.

Forthose who are here who don'tknow you, Holy Spirit, would you open theireyes to see the beauty of
Jesus? W ould you lettheirweariness give out, and letthem justfallinto yourhands thatare so capable,

that are so full of grace and love and mercy. May they find true rest for their souls. Ibless your name,God.
Ibless your name. W e ask these things because of Jesus and in his name,amen.

